SuperCath™
26G Safety IV Catheter

Safety peripheral IV catheter technology designed to help you access small, difficult vessels.
Helping You Deliver Safe and Effective Care While Complying with Clinical Recommendations

Designed to optimize vessel entry in your neonatal patients, the SuperCath 5 is the first and only 26G straight safety catheter. This unique needle size and integrated needle notch helps you improve first-stick proficiency and avoid multiple insertion attempts by maximizing the speed and likelihood of flash visualization while accessing small, difficult vessels.

Infusion Therapy Standards of Practice recommendation:
Always select the smallest gauge peripheral catheter that will accommodate the prescribed therapy and patient need.1

Maximize First Stick Proficiency
Help ensure the catheter is properly in the vessel on the first stick with needle notch technology.

Minimize Patient Discomfort
Help reduce patient discomfort and the need for multiple insertion attempts with small (26G) needle with notch.

Reduce the Risk of Needlestick Injury
Avoid accidental needlesticks and needle exposure with push button, spring-loaded needle encapsulation.

Product Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List No. Non-Winged</th>
<th>Gauge</th>
<th>Length (in)</th>
<th>Length (mm)</th>
<th>O.D. (mm)</th>
<th>I.D. (mm)</th>
<th>Flow Rate (mL/min)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP22501*</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0.56</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP22001*</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*No blood-containment valve.